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Superintendency Mate

Schools Accepted.
i

'Well-Know- n Ogden Educator

Writes Patriotic Letter to

American Committee.

Stands With Othor Friends of Utah
in Labor to Bring1 About Normal

. Conditions in State.

Prof. Frank R. Christcnsen of Ogden,
ono of Utah's foremost educators and a
man of tho highest personal Integrity, has
been tendered and has accepted the nom-
ination for Superintendent of Public In-

struction made vacant by tho withdrawal
ofProf. I. N. Smith of Logan. His name
will" bo printed on tho American State
ilckcu Tho corrii3noiidence on this snb--

which follows, will bo found of much

Committee's Offer.
LAKE CITY. Oct. 17. 1001. Prof.

It. Christcnsen, Oh'den, Utah:
Sir. Tho withdrawal from tho

party ticket of Prof. Isaac X.
of Logan, who had been nominated

State Superintendent of Tubllc
leaves a vacancy In that

place. Entertaining tho highest
for your quallllcatlons as an

and feeling complete confidence In
patriotic lovo for Utah, tho State

committee of the American party,
to authority vested in tho

by the State convention, tenders
the nomination for SuperintendentIJoct, Instruction on the ticket of

American Party of Utah. In making
lender to you, tho committee realises
It can offer to you no assurance of

but merely the opportunity for
to mako a personal sacrifice for the

appreciated.
Your prompt answer will bo

order of tho State central
P. J.

Secretary.
DALY,

Christensen's Acceptance.
Utah, Oct. 17. ISOi.-H- on. P. J.

Secretary State Central
Party of Utah: Sir;

to your communication of this
tendering to mo tho nomination on

, party ticket for State Su- -
or 1'ubiic Instruction. I havo
reply: The cause for which

party Is laboring in Utah
the cause of tho people.

It may seem, It Is a
I am no stranger to

which your party has
have had experiences. In a
which have emphasized to
need of a party which shall
with Intense patriotism to

of conditions In this Stnte
to Its progress In the

As I understand it, the
only demands that tho

to the Nntipn shall bo kept
the Mormon church and have

ns given by its
as accepted by the church,

not recede, from mv faithpolitical consideration nor
earthly cause now known

wish to antagonize tho
nor bo placed in any at-- imy position would Injure thoMy sincere hope Is to

their sincerity and to
rights as individuals. Upon

I can stand, and with that
I accept the nomination,
we are not striving forat the polls, but seeking toprotest In order thatat the polls In Utah may

be Irrevocably established.r consecrate myself a
American partv. Sincerely

R. CIIR1STENSEN.Ipennienuent c
C. Calllster of Fillmore.who Is County Clerk andJoint Senator from Millardappears to be one ofwho takes no chances In

tho sanction of tho
remembered that the chareolast summer that Senator

representatives, PrivateBadger and Postmaster
with church Influence in

contests In southern Utah.this true In Millard andwhero the church
those believed to favor theSenator Kcnrns.

C Calllster was a
church agents' work and

2, ISC, he mado tho
to tho public throuch

Review, which confirmstho bishop does not takewithout tho approval ofHere. Is what ho said four
of Millard County;

my candidacy for the
DOrrnlt yformally accept tho

me by tho Republican
until I was

superiors.
permitted so to

"Very respectful h
CALLISTER." '

Oct. 2, rXiO "
doubtless remembered

tho fato of Moses Thatcher. Ho got per-
mission to run for Clerk four years ago.
And ho got permission to run for the Stato
Senato this year, of course.

t
Edward O, Howard, assistant cashier of

"Walker Bros, bank, Is homo from a five
weeks' trip to the East. "The Presiden-
tial campaign has aroused but small in-

terest in the East up to the present," said
Mr Howard. "Ono would hardly believe
that an Important election Is so close at
hand. In New York there Is a largor dis-
play of Parker banners and pictures than

of Roosevelt. But It
Apathy Notable must ue rcmcmbored

j .that New York Is a
. great Democratic

.bnst. ty. The business
inieu with whom I

talked expressed confidence that Now
York Stato will give tho Roosevelt elec-
tors a substantial majority over Parker;
but there Is a strong probability that tho
Democratic candldato for Governor, Iler-rlc- k.

will defeat Odoll's candidate, llig-Uln- s.

It seems that tho nomination of
lUgglns was procured by methods that
are rebuked severely, Some of tho big
papers support Roosevelt and denounco
tho Odell machine candidate. Betting odds
are on Roosevelt and Ilerrlck."

Mr. Howard called on President Roose-
velt at tho "White Houso and had a chat
of several minutes with the President on
the political situation In Utah. Mr. How-
ard say3 the President is very much inter-
ested In tho politics of this State, and In-

quired particularly ns to tho probablo
effect of the American party vole on tho
national electors, "I assured him," said
Mr. Howard, "that It Is my best Judgment
that the State will give the Repub-
lican electors a big majority, and that the
vote of tho new party will not materially
alter tho result sb far as the Presidential
campaign is concerned."

o

Senator Reed Smoot's effort to be a sort
of a "Boss Piatt" for the Stato of Utah
Is likely to receive a severe' Jolt on No-
vember S, if half the reports of Mormon
dissatisfaction are true. In the first place.
It is very generally admitted that If Reed

Smoot wcro not on
Many Mormons """lo ho would

tut littlevcrvopposed ,n th() olltcs 0fxhc
to bmoot. iState. Therefore, his

popularity as a po- -
iiui-a- i iuiiuit m iiu Kreui iiuiig. auu HIS
ambition to control tho Republican party
nnd use it to tho furthering of his own
Interests and the Interests of a handful of
his satellites, has brought on so much
strife In tho Mormon church and In tho
Republican party that hundreds of Inde-
pendent voters feel that this is tho tlmo
to out him out of the political business.

Thcro Is reason to believe that the word
Is lK'Ing passed around Jo vote against
Cutler and Howell In order to rebuke
Smoot. And the Justness of tho movement
will appeal to every voter
who desires to bring about pcaco In Utah.

As long as Reed Smoot can uso tho
weaker members of the Mormon church
to build up a political machine, there will
bo trouble for the Republican party local-
ly and for tho Mormon church generally.
Smoot cannot succeed without lnolv!ng
his peoplo as churchmen In the political
broils. He has had the church In hot
water since he set out to be "one of the
counselors of the Nation." There has notbT m day's peace for his people nor for
the State.

He ia a wrecker, an agitator, a dis-
turber. He 13 conciliatory in nothing. It
a R nito rtf ru'o He has the ambition

of a Napoleon with but ordinary ability.
Such men ns ho pulled down tho mag-

nificent structure of tho Roman empire,
lr no is purmitted to win. It will be only
to Involve tho Stato of Utah and the Mor-
mon church In years of the most bitter
antagonisms. At least, this Is tho way
many arc looking at It.

This condition Is the thinir that is draw
ing men and women Into private confer-
ences these days. It Is this prospect that
has made the American party greater
than tho most sanguine expectations of
Its orgnnlzers.

But not all who aro opposed to tho dic-
tatorial power of. this modern Claudius
are in the American party. Many will
voto the Republican State ticket with theexception of Cutler, Howell and those of
tho combina-
tion who aro on the Salt Lake county
ticket. They will not support Cutler,
Howell. Emery, Eldredgo and the Smoot-
hed legislative ticket, because these can-
didates are the personal representatives of
Reed Smoot.

The pressure Is already being applied
to many members of the Mormon church.
Tho bishops and teachers, many of them,
aro already at work. Ono bishop, a Dem-
ocrat, was helping to register Republi-
cans last week. There Is doubtless an

organization In tho
Applying Jihurch with tho cx-tl- ie

press purposo of
coercing MormonsiTessure. into sustaining
(Smoot as the politi-

cal head of the church. Last Sundav, at
the ward meetings, and at the last meet-
ings of the Mutual Improvement associa-
tions, announcements were mado of theregistration days and places, and the
brethren wero urged to register. Ofcourse, a blind man can see the hand
of the church In thlB matter

If the church were not In politics, what
would it care whether tho members wereregistered or not?

Smootlsm Is busy these days. But
Smootlsm has not infected every good
Mormon. Hundreds will have none of It.Thoy know It bodes no good to theMormon people. They know that only aselect few are benefited Thcv will vote
to administer to tho dictator" a rebuke.And they are dally learning that the onlyway to do this Is to voto against thecandidates whom Reed Smoot personally
Indorses.

- i
"The 'Renubllcan party of Utah docsnot mean Smootlsm. ' declared a Gentilesupporter of the Smoot ticket.
"If it does not and you will tell mewhero Smootlsm ends and Republicanismbegins, I'll agree to support your tick-

et." was an apt rejoinder.
Tho fact is that under present condi-

tions in Utah the Republican partv andRood Smoot's political organization arcone and the samo. if Smoot. Anderson.Spry. Calllster. Eldredgo and others ofthe Inner circle are not the real and onlvleaders of the Republican partv In Utah,who are the Ieaders.7 And If" anv mancan get so much as a Job on an electionhoard or a clerkship without the lndorr.c-me- nt

or sanction of one or more of thesomen, let him como forward and oxhiblthimself.
Republicanism In Utah! Bah I It isnono othor than ecoleslasticlsm. otherwise!called "Smootlsm."

When election day rolls around and thoissues In this State have taken such formthat you feci that you should throw thoforce of your ballot on one sldi or thoother, will It not mako you febl prettvglum when you remember that you forgotto ret-late- No one can vote who hasnot reg stored. You have a good opDor-tunlt- y
to go to your registration offlrotoday from S o'clock In the morning until

V 1C.,P. ln thc ov?nlng. and If vou neg-lect It it may be your last opportunity.

Republican meetings in Utah aro madosiiccewsos In many Instances because oftho fact that a dance follows.

Thanks to the Smootlzed RonubllcanHthey are very thoroughly advertising tho'American party.

"Bill" Glasmann says he elected Thomas-iw?-Sp"at0' Glasmann further eavsKearns offeredgood Fwlpraj, Jobs. If any one eve? of-fer.! "Bill" anything for any kind offervlce and ho did not
brook trout will leap foVaVasshoper
hau'K ,becauso other fellow had awas more tempting.

"Why not register today?
a

What Is an hour's work worth totoday? More than 2? Would you tak"
iforTy?ur voto? 0f couree vou would

do not tako tho fraction of an hour ad0 11,0 SlatraUon office and getname on tho rolls. 'Do It now'"
Tho poor old "apostolic liar" continues

Ad v"oLa
t o The TribES? ?T ? ggR

?nfi" hy..not c,haractcri" It "assau tbattery or "breach of promise?"
.Tho "apostolic liar" htia registered.

Now let all good citizens go and do like-
wise.

After Senator Reed Smoot cets hiswalking papers, tho gag will be removedfrom tho lips of the "polygamous editor. '
Until then he will be expected to directhimself strictly to work of "saving soulsand preparing them for tho kingdom."
SolahL

Apostlo Reed Smoot, as an expounder
of the gospel, cannot hold a candle toApostle Reed Smoot na a coercer ofDemocratic voters. And now that "thoonemies of God's kingdom" are so busy
ln Utah the apostlo Is a trlfio busier asan cxemplifler of the "thirty-thir- d de-gree" work than as an exponent of thoScriptures.

When somo of tho brethren cross "John
C. Cutler" off thc ticket next month andwrite "Thomas R. Cutler" Instead, theroshould bo no doubt of tho Intention oftho voter. It will bo clear that ho de-
sired to voto for Reed Smoot for Gover-nor.

4
And, by tho way, Gov. Wells is so deep-ly Interested In thc election of Mr, Cutlorthat ho has gone to Idaho on a fishlnrspree nnd has given tho entire political

field over to tho man Reed Smoot wal-loped him with.
Gov. Wells always was an obligingman.

Register today. Last opportunity untillov. 1. May be too late then. Do It to-
day.

t
.V?1011 thc streets yesterdaythat Emory wanted to "accenttho resignation" of Deputy Sheriff Ed-wards because of tho lattcr's conduct atAmerican party headquarters last wock.t "K,uesy Jimmy" Insisted thatho until after thc electionFussy Jimmy" is tho director-gener-

of the public patronago and ho Is toobusy Just now to fill the vacancy. And.besides, it Is stated, ho feared that TheTribune might mako "capital" out of thctransaction.

Tho American party rallies at SandyFriday evening and at Murray Saturdayevening will be two interesting events Abig turnout at both places assured If
TnVri1, ,Gr l3,fa,.r." Senator Cannon;

others will speak andthcro will be music by tho ladles' quar-tette and drum corps.

,Jr,1!r7nn,lt. SPP''S commltteto has notthe Republican In "whom theyhave overy confidence." who will standfor tho silly He circulated about theof tho American nnriv .J thDemocrats. On, tho contrary, they aroJust now telling- - tho people
"havo It straight" that the AmorlcSnparty Is losing ground every day.a no bunch of political contor-tionists and prognostlcators was handedout to tho people when Brother Spry wasmado the cnalrman and presented hlMcabinet! If they havo done aMio campaign that lias not mado vote"
been able to discover It,

.

Utah If every friend to tho Americanparty goes to tho registration office to- -

Reglstor and you will vote. If von donot register you cannot voto.
o

One of Salt Lake's best-know- n politi-cal workers said ycsterdiiy that he hadmado a calculation on the Americanparty strength and that It was his bestJudgment that 71C0 votes would be "polled
ln Salt Lake county. Ho counts but Mper cent of tho Gentllo voto and Insiststhat his figures are vory conservative
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ADVERTISEMENT.
t

Republicans, Register Today.

If you are not registered you
can t voto for Roosevelt. An en-tirely new registration this year. If Indoubt as to where to register ring upRepublican headquarter Bell 'phone
692 or Ind. 2781,

Register today. Last opportunity until
Nov. 1. May be too late then. Do It to-
day.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Republicans, Register Today.

If you arc not registered you
can't vote for Roosevelt. An en-
tirely new registration this year. If ln
doubt as to where to register ring up
Republican headquarters Bell 'phone
692 or Ind. 2781.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Republicans, Register Today,

If you are not registered you
can't vote for RoosevelL An en-
tirely new registration this year. If in
doubt as to where to register ring up

headquarters Bell 'phone
692 or Ind. 2781.

Asthma and Hay Fever Gyred,

Tho truly marvelous cures of Asthma
which aro being effected by Dr. Schifl;
raann's Asthma Cure certainly call for
notice.

Row G. L. Taylor, ol Washburn, HI.,
says: "Somo 7 years ago my wlfo used
several packages ol your Asthma Cure
which in a permanent euro."

Allay Fever sufferer writes: "I havebeen a sufferer from Hay for ovoi
--.0 years, and it scorned harder every yoar.

first nipht I used your Asthma CureI was greatly relieved. It cured my coughafter using a few times. 1 shall rocom-mon- dit to all sufferers of Hay Fover "
Mrs. Mar tha Slmorson . Laingsburg, U Ich.

bold by ull druggists at 50c and CL00,
cornd5? stmR to Dr- - K. Schlfrmaun, Box80j, bt. Pr,t,i, Minn,, for a free trialpackage.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Republicans, Register Today.

If you are not registered you
can't vote for Roosevelt. An en-
tirely new registration this year. If In
doubt as to where to register ring up
Republican headquarters Bell 'phone
692 or Ind. 27SL

TEA
Schilling's Best is not

extravagant.

Schilling's Best: Econ-

omical.
Your frocerratumi-yon- money ifyoudoa'tlilct It.

ADVERTISEMENT, ; I
Republicans, Register

Today;
fc-

It you are not register M,can't vote for RooavPit a r4
tlrcly new registration this year ,M
doubt as to where to register ri ht F D
Republican headquarters Beit Ml' ' N
C92 or Ind. 27S1. fe-;-

Clothes Sav! S
Fcls-Napt- ha soaks the dirt J l

instead of rubbing them lop- K
a R"

I Mlli $TQi MEM. I

w J Seems to be the popular fi
I 'IwP sentiment just at present
S ' WaM Seems as tho' the who,e r1 town Avants to get into the

I Af?lpO, "Gardner Kind." jgg

I IS TwSQ ou can Set for the m0D' ' PS

wbl in :t does not refcr to aD--
v

IW V I Particulr grade or make. p!

"

Some at 1 per suir, u!,fvv others at nearly a dozen ani
prices betiveen that and

?10 per suit.
lliis weather is also suggestive of Overcoats, Raincoats, feme

J loves and other warm wearables fcii

I a X P. GARDNERJ& I
j THE QUALITY STORE
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Occasionally one hears of some hot air that counts
soxnethlas. There I &isn't a bubble in Rio Vista wine

3 .that does not test fy to its worth. fcgj
8 HIEGEB fc UITDLEY, 5j

H "Tho Whiskey Merchants." j

i

GREAT CONTEST

Eans for lb Battle

of Ballots,

Board of County Commi-

ssioners Takes Neces-

sary Steps.

Judges for the Coming-- Election Have
Been Appointed by tho

Board.

Judges for tho coming election wcro ap-

pointed yesterday by tho County Com-
missioners as follows:

District 1 II. W. Van Polt. lawyer, 916

East Eleventh South; M. M. Atwood, Wil-
liam Naylor.

District 2 Nicholas Anderson. C. H.
TIngcy, C. II. Bobbins.

Rasmusscn. D. P. Collctt,
District 1 J. B. Walkloy. H. J. Smith,

O. S. Walsh.
District 5 C. E Christcnsen, J. F. Woo-Ic- y.

E. M. Wcllor, Sr.
District 6 George B. Margctts, P. T.

Kegler. Charles K. Rowland.
District 7 P. A. DIx, Gomor Thomas,

Mllando Pratt.
District G. Campbell. P. P.

Kingsbury. W. A. Hughes.
District Fred Bnssett, J. V. Buckle,

H. S. Harper.
District 10 Adam Proctor, ErnestSpccrs, H. A. Reeve.
District orgo C. Buckle, A. B.

Edlcr, J. H. Walcott.
District 12-- W. E. Jenkins, A. Needham.Georgo M. Brldwcll.
District 13 B. B. Mann, C. E. Davcy,

Walter E. Seare.
District H Alex Buchanan, Clarcnco

Cowan, Georgo E. Burbldge.
District Wilson. William E.

Wood. H. J. Walk
District Pickering, S. G.

Sax-ma- George Bates.
District 17 Georgo Watson. A. S. Rei-

ser. A. G. Giauo,ue.
District IS E. J. Eardley, Robert Wat-

son, Thomas Winter.
District 13- -T. R. Home, A. C. Thorn,

James Hague.
District P. Margotts. H. B.

Claw8on, William McLachlan.
District 21 J. F. Corker, E. M. Bennett,

Dr. C. W. Nunn.
nil!tflrt Tnn.A. T . m 1 - r

Thomas E. Taylor.
District 23 Dan Gamble. Mrs. B. F.

Jones, Byron A. West.
District Canning Sr., L. E.

Manic. Joseph P. Evans.
District 25 Henry 13. Rawllngs, Thom-

as Billings, Henry Gulvor.
Dlstt ifi- -F D. Rutherford, T. A.

Reair.V Thomas E. Jones.
District 27 Miles R. Taylor, Charles W.

Lawrence, A. E. Hyde.
District 2S--F. S. Tingey. J. G. Weaver,

Joel I. Grover.
District 29 Harold E. Sleatcr, C. W. L.

Stevens, John G. Felt.
District 30-- H. j. Shimming, J. A. Eard-

ley, John II. Back.
District 3155. S. Derrick, A. P. Kess-le- r.

IT. H. Walters.
District 32 William Hall, John S. Per-

kins Stephen J. Newman.
District 33 John Stowc, William Lcnth-a-

William Selley. Jr.
District 31 William McMillan, Stanley

F. Hanks. Harry Haywood.
District 35 C. M Lees, James Watson,

B. A. RIdd.
District A. Davis, William

Hohnan, Hyrum P. Folsom.
District 37. R. R. Anderson, J. A. Ev-

ans, F. C. Moylc.
District 35 John P. Morris, Frank IC.

Lawrence George F. Foil.
District 39 R. R. Romney, A. B. Rich-

ardson, R. F. Neslcn. '
District 40 Joseph Johnson. L. R.

WellD, D. R. Lyon,
District W. Anderson. Fred Bush,

Lucian A. Rav.
District I2- -Y. S. Higham. D. A. Aff-

leck. J. D. Owen.
District 13 E L. Henderson, F. II.Hydo. William Lcary.
District DoMolsey, R. G.

Schulder. J. W. Duncan.
District J5- -E. J. Johnson, S. B. Wcst-orfiol- d,

S. F. Kershaw.
District E. Beverldgo. W. E.

Coulam, Alox. McMastcr.
District 17- -A. H. Kelson, John Knight,Isaac Sea rs
District IS IT, B. Cole, Charles C. Crls-mo-

Thomns V. Williams.
District M. c. Phillips. CharlesGoodspecd, J. R. Winder. JrDistrict TO William Doxoy, George W.

Wood. M. S. Lindsay.
District 51- -A. L. Slmondl, F. B. Piatt.William Beattv.
District E. Raines (Dem.).Republicans not appointed.
District 53- -J. E. Jnyne. M. Christopher--

"

District &I- -L C. Marlger, WillardChriBtophersen. John Gabbot.
District K--T. M. Mumford, C. E.Ranck, James Ring. .
District -A. A. Fuller, J. C. Clowes,

H. N. Garff.
District 57 JopodIi Sutherland, IsaacMorgan, M. M Miller:
District 5S--J. A. Wright, Sr., PotcrGordon. II. Carlisle.
District 50--N. W. Erlckson. James God-frey. II. E. Howe.
District- - Cahoon, EmllErlckson, A. Shaw.
District McClenry, ChristianStevenson, M, E. Callahan.
District Harper. Hyrum Neil-so- n

Francis McDonald.
District ohn Olson, A. L. Thomas,Jr.. Peter Grav.
District Lldholm. LoctlnRoach, Minnie Roach.
District Webb, Charles k,

Lcander Butler.
District CC- -J. H. Walker, Sr., DavidJohn A. Borrett
District 07 R. White (Dem.); Republi-cans .not jet appointed.
District CS-- Poulson, Frank Goff.David Dowding, Jr.
District Brand,' O. W. Des-pal- n,

George Drybargh.
District Whllo. AndrewMickelson. Charles Ellis.
D.Mlr,ctJ1T,1fr,(ld A J:iyncs, O. V. Bohn,

R. Wellington.
District 72 Thomas Vnudry, J. P. Terry.J. R. Alien.
District hrls Larson, J. R. ParryGeorge A. Bills.
District Smith, HenryCrane, L. S. H. Bodcll.
District 75- -S. L. Howard. Seth Plcton,Edward Orglll.
District 7C--W. H. Wardle. William II.Holt, John Wheadon.
District 77 John A. . Aylett, Georgo F.Cooper, A. F. Rundqulst.
District A. Goff, John Dunn.John Larson, Jr.
District 79 W J. Spencer, Samuel Gcr-rar-

John B Bringhurst.
District Hicks, PI. J. Greger-so- n.

C. L, Countryman.
District 81 W. H, Woodrlng, J. T. Dean.T. H Qulllnn.
District S2 w. L. Crane (Dem.); Repub-

licans not yet appointed.
District S3 Alfred C. Reld. Isaac WCoon, Peter LeChominant.
District &i- -R. B. DeLand, John RNell-scn- .

W. Lewis.
District S5 Daniel McRac, P. S. WItchcrHenry L. Bawdon. '

District C Henry Sutton. Emll E.Schocnfeld. Samuel Sudbury- -
District S7 William IT. Ingham, CharlesPalmqulst, John Campbell.
District F. Murphy. D BRichards, C. M. Sorcnson.
District '& Thomas Nash. O. A. Ram-s- o

or, Theodore Tobiason.
District 90 N. Lunde, L. Chidester. Wal-ter Pike.
District 91 Tra J. Rudy, Joseph Hansen.

Charles II. Fernstrom.
District 92 S. G. Pigman, R. O. Britton.Leo Erdman.

Register and havo your friends regis-ter today. No one may vote who doesnot register anew this year. Old regis-
trations are void.

Nominated Justice and Constable.
Special to The Tribune.

EUREKA. Oct. 17. --At a lively Republi-
can precinct convention hold hero tonight
W. D. Myers received the nomination forJustice of the Pence and Cyrus Ballln wasnamed for Constable.

CLAY AFTER HIERARCHY,

Democratic Candidate for Congress in
Idaho Speeks in Gooding's Town.

Special to Tho Tribune.
BOISE, Ida.. Oct. 17.- -B. F. Clay. Dem-

ocratic candidate for Congress, addresseda good meeting at Shoshone this evening,
tho home of Frank R Gooding, Re-publican candidate for Governor. MrClay discussed the eight-hou- r law, sugarbounty question, two-mil- e limit law anddepository question, after having openedhis speech with a talk on na-tional Issues. Ho then took up the Mor-
mon question. In discussing this he re-
ferred to the resolution passed by the lastLegislature providing for tho submissionof tho question of calling a Constitu-tional convention.

"There probably had not been enoughrhlttlng of votes In recent years," hosaid, "to fully prove Mormon church dic-tation In politics, but u,in Apostlo JohnHenry Smith camo to Lolse and securedthe adoption of that resolution new Iiu-h-t
was thrown on the subject.

' No Stato committee of any party "
Mr. Clay said, "no County commltte ofany party, no citizen of Idaho had askedfor a new constitution, but it was leftfor Apostlo John Henry Smith, repre-senting tho Mormon church of Utah tocomo here and secure the adoption' ofthis resolution. Its purposo beincr to eli-minate from thc Stato constitution allreferences to polygamy.

Lasso Out for Mormon

Deirak

Bishop Winker Set Apart

for a Mission to the

Erring.

"Writes to Apostlo Penrose About It,
and Also Mentions Elder

Toot's Twins.

Strictly Confidential.
MORMONTON, Utah, October 10. Door

Brother Penroso (Apostle and Editor of tho
Descrct News) : There's nothing too good
for tho righteous. I havo been chosen of
tho Lord and set apart to bring erring
Mormon Democrats Into thc fold again.

If they don't vote for Cutler thoy aro to
bo turned over to tho buffctlngs of Satan.

That's a mission to warm the cockles of
tho heart of any good Mormon, and I m
ono of tho elect just remember thaL

Don't throw any more Ilt3 on my ac-

count. It's all right, and I'm out to boost
' up the courage of Brother Spry and pro-

mote tho glory of God.
No ono can Jolt mc out of harmony with

my quorum not if there's anything In It
for Bishop AVInker and thero is.

When I mado my kick to you I thought
I was about to tako a slldo on the tobog-
gan, but I was mistaken and I now repu-
diate any insinuation of that sort and
renew my allegiance to tho church as tho
spiritual, financial, commercial, political
and matrimonial autocrat of Utah, and
bow ln humble submission ln all matters
of faith and discipline as long ns 1 am de-
clared In on the graft.

That's the proper stunt, if you wish to
get In on It.

The good news camo to mo through
Brother Calllster and Brother Fussy. They
called at tho homo of tho fourth Mrs.
Winker last night. I was over at tho Irri-
gation depot of my ward, drowning my
sorrows, and that's all. But the' found
mo.

Say, Brother Penrose, why do they call
Brother Fussy anderson? Huh?

Brother Spry "Worried.
Well, you sco Brother Spry If worried,

and Brother Smoot Is anxious, and Broth-
er Smith sends mo out to round ud tho
Democratic Mormons for Brother Cutler,
and promote harmony In tho quorum.

Any Mormon who won't vote for Brother
Cutler Is an cnemv of the Kintrdom of
God, and when he's that ho might as well
moe away from Utah.

Say, Brother Penrose, are you a Mormon
Democrat? Aro you ln harmony withyour quorum, and what do you do atnight aftor the performance? Do you go
homo and get tho sleep that you need, or
do you tear your apostolic hair and wishyou could vote for Moyle? It tickles me
down to the toes when I think of thopickle you aro ln.

But don't swear It's such a d d bad
habit for an apostle.

I may be ablo to help you out of the
hole. It looks to mo as If I would be anapostlo myself, somo day, Tho first presi-
dency and several of thc twerve have hadtheir other eye on me for a long time.They recognize me as a past master ln po-
litical diplomacy and In tho gentle art ofgrafting, as well as a good Judge of liquor
and an adept In addition, division andsilence. You know what that means?That's why I'm to bo tho instrument ofGod to go on this mission among thc Mor-
mon Democrats as If there had ever been
ouch a thing as Democrats amonc Mor-mons when Republicans wero needed orRopubllcan when Democrats wcro neededBrother Fussy thinks so too.

Everybody knows wo are Mormons- -.
Just plain Mormons and nothing else

nlMimV. no.vlg no Tint whtnBrother Fussy unfolded Brother 'Spry's
plan to mo, with Brother Smith's O. Kper Brother Smoot, naturally I Just top-
pled over. The Joy of such a Job was toomuch for me. I felt llko tho Prophet Jo-seph when Elijah revealed to him the keysof salvation of thc dead.

Saw All tho Stars.
But when I toppled my head bumpedagainst the corner of Brother Nophl's barand I saw all the stars In my crown ofglory.
When I opened my eye's Brother Fussywas bending over mc with that wild lightof alarm In his eyes that I havo noticedwhen ho talks about Brother Culler"Has Brother Jeffries gone?" I asked

r?slng Glanced about the, room before
"Brother Jeffries?" said Brothor Fussy,ln a mystified tone.
"l'cs." said I. "Brother Jeffries theman who hit me?"
Then they laughed Just as wo do whenwo talk of Brother Sutherland for thesenate, only the Joke was on mo and 1dldn t know It.
No more does Brothor Sutherland. He'ssucn a soft guy for a statesman.
When 1 recovered 1 never felt so muchllko living for truth and the priesthood

in ZIon before.
Felt Quite Elatod.

The thought just bobbed up In my mindthat 1 was to stand in with BrotherSmoot and that If I didn't sprout wingsn such high religious society it Would
w1?'. SD fSuIl-- fcel nln fathers nowFussy and Brother Cal-llster Just explained that the Lord hadcalled me to His work, and that It wasto be done on the sly. The Lord doesn'twish mo to go forth llko an army with

U .11111 wis.
There Is so much talk about church In-fluence and about certain Mormons stand-ing In with the American party 'that, al-though Brother Smoot has Issued BrotherSmith's orders to all tho bishops, It lathought best to put me wise to the game,and send mc out among them to spreadthose truths and revelations upon whichMormonlsm Is founded, preaching salva-tion for thoso who obey nnd the Insidiousrankling boycott for thoso who don't withan extra twist In the way of ostracism.Who am I that should withstand thocommands of the Lord?" sold J

1 "?au 0 the tCmPlo slen to Brotherhe sat out three glasses. Wo

if thc Prophet Joseph could have had

such liquor In his cloy, there Is no telling
what visions he might bavo seen

No. 5 tells me thatBy the way. rny
.your No 3 to d iter that you havo Leon
'having the cold chills ever slnco Brother
Spry dropped the hint about corral rig
tho Mormon Democrats for Brother Cut- -

1CWcll, It Is unfortunate that you wro
set apart for a Mormon Democrat when
tho spilt was made. I don't blame you
for getting nioro or less addled. 1 don t
know of anything worse, unless ' b:
lng a Mormon Republican and ordered
to vote for Smootle I menu Cutler.

A Regular Predicament.
Democrats havo a right to get Indig-

nant, but what can a Mormon Republi-
can do? "

I know what I'm going to do, but don t
you say anything about It.

Your No. 3 Is a bright woman. She
ways sho hns had her eyo on both ol us
ever slnco wo began to call on JMacr
Toot's twins. But she says nothing can
happen to us now. since the mnnliosio,
because neither of us can raise cnougn
monoy to go to Mexico.

I shall pray that the holy splr t shall
rest upon you, that your eyes shall ue
opened to ec, your ears lo hear, and
your head to comprehend your duty to
tho church and Brother Cutler. If you
don't, may you be ablo to dodgo Brother
Smoot until after election.

Of course, it will grind you. but whats
the use of being n .Mormon If you don t
do as you arc told?

If you could vote as you please, you
wouldn't be any better than thc lowliest
member of the American party. Got off
your perch and Join tho procession. In
tho fear of tho Lord.

Jf you don'u you'll get it ln thc neck.
Your old pal In polygamy and true

brother In tho gospel,
CEPHAS AURELIUS WINKER.

'Bishop of Mnrmonton, Prospective Apos-
tle, nnd Main Guy of tno Smootler Push.
P. S; Do try that biograph liquor.

Register and have your friends regis-
ter today. No one may vote who does
not register anew this year. Old regis-tration- g

are void.

Shaw at Saratoga.
SARATOGA, N. Y., Oct. 17. Secretary

of tho Treasury Shaw and Congressman
Litteauer tonight addressed ono of the
lnrgest Republican mass meetings ever
held here.

SITUATION" TN UTAH.

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. Thc following of-
ficial announcement was made at tho Re- -

publican headquarter todavTlTB
Hltuatlon In Utah: ''The wWrlcrnK
er.co of tho Mormon church hSwTr
conditions In Utah, AVy0m n wSlf ada

is recognized. ,??. J
ment in Utah Is till tn tavSr S W
ident and he probab ly wft ?

r 'heA
State. But It is Just as i f?" &mJ'th National committee lmoU "rSIT wpledso or promise of any klLtellfeMormon church, and nn. l hlTcircumstances, enter intoagreement with that organln

anv Wl&M
bid of any kind has been sKMormon vote." f3ftMW

Renter and have your friend HU'
ter today. No one may vote rttt'Ri
not register anew this year ruT'ftr l

tratlonf are void. j1

Hill Speaks in Indiana, f '

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct. rB. Kill of Now York delivered an'Lv'J fflbfll
beforo a Democratic mcetlnc WW
son hall tonight, Tho hall ! MtLf
to its capacity, m.-m-v persons fl&away. Mr Hill discussed Vho quuS? Hn. reasonable revision of the prta lrates. He contended that the ai, W&-policy of thn Republicans at the Sf
time was in every way Injurloui K
best Interests of the country.
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NOTICE TO WATER TJSErP

State nnglneors Office, Salt t,!,, - S'P'
Utah, October 15, ls&i. & tir

Notice Is horcby Klvm thatnental Mines and Smelting CorwSL,.by its manager. Henry S2rt5sPSfc
whoso postofllce address aT1 jw?
Block, Salt Lake City. Utah. hL liapplication in accordance with ihTT VSrJ
qulrements of Chapter 100 of the ELaws of Utah. 1303, to appro prhte f4 t&TZ-t-

(20) second-fee- t of tho water nS
in Llttlo Cottonwood creek. ?
county Utah Said water to" ftS itffrom the main stream at a point V2
tlvo thousand clffht hundred (HMfS t'i
above tho Intake of tho Columbia (Widatcd Mining company s plpo ir, ff, tSj
whore tho water will be convoyed 'th;
n flumo and pipe for a distance of i.5W0 feet and there be used forvolopmont of power, which lo to t4tv4for propolllnir machinery at the
nental Alta Mill In tho Little Cote Wwood mlnln? district After havinVkw S?sL
so diverted and UEed tho water ''Pireturned to the natural channel of l
tlo Cottonwood crcok at a point l 5r
SCO feet above tho Intake of tho Co1 i,
bus Consolidated company's powtr r iFJL
pipe line. to"3

All protests against the granting of n Ifijp
application, statlne the reasons tfcwti
must bo made by affidavit .and fllrf s I r c.
this offlco within thirty (20) days a.'t
the completion of tho publication of ai 1ViE
notice. A. F DOItEMCS. Fwat

Stato EdeIew;. 'ImkJ!
Dato of first publication, Oct IS, ia fiAof completion of publication, N'ov. il Tuct'


